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e: e what next follows, in two plaoes.

*'-,*, (C,) or * A~ ., (A,) or both, (],)
and ', [which is the pl.], (L,TA,) The
tomcA f a ruominant an (a, A, ], TA) in

whicA L. [q. v.] is put, (f, TA,) i.e., (TA,) in
whichA is put shmet cut in P~ ; (], TA;)
or in wAic is putflA-m t to be mud as proti-
sio i travelling; (TA;) or i ich mltd
'm- s(, ]) is coe~cted () or put: ( :) or the
shki of te side of a caml, ct out is a rnd
foJr, in Mich is prpared ~l -mat, (Q, TA,)
such as is caled i,j, (TA,) ~h ifsh-nmmat
tAat is boil onem, and th"e cut into strip, and
dried, or salted ad am-dried; the most lausting
of all provision [of the kind]: (?, TA:) or the
first and econd both signify ti; in Persian,

or I. (MA.) A oowrd is likened to
a e~ in which .l is put; becaus e of his
turgidnes and his little profitablenesm. (TA.)
-Also, the first, A eel, or receptacle, made
of hi, i mAich waer is ~gie to camel, and in
which one mar~erates [i. e. colocy~Aths, or the
pulp tAreof, or ta seds therof]. (TA.)..
And A ba~t, (~, ], TA,) of sma /sde, (TA,)
made of sis, ($, , TA,) in which dwt, or
eartA, is removed: (,TA:) or, accord. to 1t,
it is [* '.,] with fet-b.: (TA:) pl. q.
(.) -* And A drm: pL ,?t [which is ex-
plalned in the 1 as meaning "a drum" instead of
"drum"]: u in the saying, ' 1 ai .t
"ttq.31i [The drums were beten at hIs door]. (A.)

A trip~ er. (Golius from Meyd.

S lq Food made with tripe; in Persian,

,1 :;C.; (Golius from Meyd;) in Turkish, 

uiAs (MA.)
4.4 A caeul hing his hump cut off: (,

]p:) or Aing Ais Amp oded by ta waddle, so
tht it doe not grow : (: :) or havg no

Ahump: (A, TA:) fern. /.. (A, ]g.) - And
[hence,] the fern., S A woman not hAang promi-
hen] hbttocke: (V :) or i. q. 1t.,j [i. e. haming
smal buttocksb sticking together; or Aving little
.~A in her poserior and thigh&s]: (ISh, TA :)
or o o~ and br.s Ae not b~ lare:
(1 :) or wo brast as not become brg: (8h,
TA:) or ual in the breast; from the ame
epithet applied to a bshe-emel; (A;) for a woman
having saull brets is like the aemel that has no
hump: (TA:) or hagaing no tAigh.; (i;) i.e.
havi lan thighb; a th h vng no thighs.

(TA.) Also, the mas., tA pubes aing ltl
A6.1s 6

(TA.)- [Hence, alo,] i. q. &rIs
[s meaning The pudedum muiebre]; (s;) from
the rm word s applied to a amel [having no
hump]. (TA.)

'~ The middle, or main pWt, (; o,) of a

rod. (u.)
OdJ,* ·

,. A horee in which tM [wAitm t~ d
JsawmJ rec~ to te m and the Aock; (p;)

[i. e.] in which th whitme [of the lower part of
the bg] reaches to te knee and the AocA or tL
Ands and tio AdoA: (TA:) or in whicA thA
Jt..3 reach to his ke s: (Lth, TA:) or in
which tae witnes rims to [te eatent of] what
is termd .JI; (], TA;) or ore than this,
[perhaps a mistake of a copyist for ess than this,]
wo a not to reac to tAe knes: or in mthich
tha whitmu~ r~achs to tLe Aairs tAt su-

round his hof (TA.)_ Jo l a I~ ;: A

*t having in te middle a part wider than tMe
rest, ollowed out lie a cupola. (Fr, TA.)

.,i . ZHaving tAe gnital, (Myb,) or tae
tesics (8, ,Mgb, TA) and the pnis, (Mgh,)
cut off entirely, or eatirpated: (g,* Mgh, MNb,
TA :) or avting the pris cut off. (TA.)

.,I..: e ..

L. and aor. IRe retrained, or
withLeld, himnelf; refrained, forbore, or ab-
stained; or turned bacd, or retvrted. (1C, TA.)
You say, ; L,., and , meaning He re-
strained, or withheld, himself, &c.,from Aim, or
it; and regarded him, or it, with reverence, vene-
ration, dread, awe, orfear: (TA:) [or,] accord.

to AZ, 5;,I ; ;.A, inf. n. :. and ad .,
[to which Golius adds _t. and t*., but, I
suspect, from incorrect MSS.,] means I drew, or
held, or hAng, backfrom the man; or remained
behind him; or shrank from him; or shrank
fro~ him and hid myscif: and he cites (from
Nu;eyb Ibn-Mibjen, TA)

.. , . ., a., .,,...X

[And am I otherise than like the beasts drien
away by the emmy ? If they go before, sl,Ahter
befalls them; and if they remain behind, Aocking].

(, TA.) You say also, He did
not draw backhfrom rm~iling me; did not desst,
or abtain, therefrom. (TA.) - It (a sword)
recoild, or reverted, ithot peretrating, or
without effect: (I,:) or so the former verb
[only]. (TA.) - It (the sight, or the eye,)
recoibLd, or reverted: ( :) or so the former verb
[only]; and disliked, or disapproed, or hated,
the thing [that mas before it]. (TA.) You say,

;±Ji >c j,C .Aeq My eye rco;iod, or reerted,
frm the thiyn. (P.) And of a woman of die-

'. .0 ---· .- a
pleasing upect you say, Ya t,J C>al 1 i
[Verily tMe y recoil frm her it dislike].
(A4, TA.)- H dislied, disapproved, or hated:
( :) or so the former verb [only]. (TA.) You
may, ;H a e edi licd, &c., thing. (TA.)
_ He inclned his neck: (] :) or so the former
verb [only]. (TA.) . He id Ai,mslf; (1, TA;)
[app.frofear;] as, for instance, a * [q. v.]
in its hole. (TA.) _- e, or it, came, or ment,
forth, or out: ( :) [or so the former verb only.]
You say of a serpent, 4di It cam forth
upo. Aimfrm its ole (~, TA) o as tofrightm
him; and in like mranner one aye of a hyen

[BooK I.

and a , and a jerbo. (TA.) And ij5
He came forth unepetdy upon pe ,

or company of me. (TA.) And ; q The
locusts isvaded, or cau sn y upon, the
country. (TA.)

4. mi, said of land, (f,) or tl.I maid of a
place, (,) It ab~ with [the kind of tru,
cal~d] 4 , (m,) or .,, (so in ome copies of
the ],) or [rather] 4 [a pL or qusi-pl. n. of

(So in other copies of the ]g.) miq1
He hid a thing. (].) And hence, He kid his
camelsfr t coctor~ of tA poor.te. (I Ar,
TA.) .- He od seed-produce before it howed
itelf to be h a good sate, (f, ], TA,) or befe
it came to maturity. (TA.) Hence, in a trad.,., .-. .. s 
&it l h >, [lie who sel seed-produce
befor it show ilf to be is a good tate, or
before it has come to maturity, practiea the like
of umry]: ($, TA:) originally with ., (g,) which
is suppressed for the purpose of uaimilation [to

.l]. (TA. [See 4 in art. ,q- and ]
t_I s te.1 Are overlooked the peop, or m-

pany of men; or commanted, or had, a view of

them; or cane in sight of them; syn (i.)

sing. of t., like u Ii is of Ui, and

; of &;>: (g:) or i q. qL: (]:) or n. un.
of 1 ;~, which is a coll. ge. n., likeo,:
(MF and TA, voce o; :) [J vays,] in signifes
Red ; [or truffles]: or, accord. to EI-Abmar,
those [tru,ffle] that inclin to redn ; l sig.
nifying those that incline to dust-olour and
blackness; and , the white; and J ;t .,
the small: (S :) accord. to AIn, t signifies
a white thisng rmbling a . b, of hicl no uwe

is made: but accord. to IA#r, the black d ;
which, he says, are the beat of $t: (TA:) the

pl. of is j~l, (,, 9,) a pl. of pauc., (f,)
and ;q., [as mentioned above,] or, amccord. to

Sb, this is a qusi-pl. n., (TA,) and t*-, (,)
or this also is a qumi-pl. n. (TA.)_ I. Lq. J 4b
[q. v., i.e. A AiU or m~, &ce.]: pl. m above.
(.)_,A hollow, or cavity, (T, g,) in a mo.n-
tain, (TA,) in whicA te water (T, ]) of th rain
(TA) stag~ ,, (T,) or co~ s: (i:) pl. as
above. (.)

#.: see the next preceding pamgraph.

: see :q, in two plac s. -Also A
sho~aer board, (*V]) on which he cuts his

leather; also clled ;. (S.) And The p~ace

where thefale ribs of th camd end, and th~ n s
far as te naWl and ~r. (V.) -And The

.8.
part of the belly aled th b. thereof; us

also iQ.; (Ibn-Buzurj, TA;) i. e. the part
betmwen t nae and the p~ (T& in m.

· q (]K) and *4 (8b,!) FP a, or
co ,rdy: (, ]g:) femn. with: and therere
the pl. is formed by the addition of j uad .
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